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TUESDAY MORNING AMCSEMBXT8.X ni first occasion to allow her meats at 

proper time, as any person couM •*« 
that she was suffering from Phy*'»1 

weakness—weakness from
to the end of the ex-
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chARles frohman presents 
The Relgala* Lob«os Sensatlea

PRINCESS
if amilton 1INFÜY OF INIJÜES1 
n business g[YQND DESCRIPTION

i

geo. luqsdin & CO.
and nervous 
the beginning
aminat4on.^eetrteei gvectBCi»

"The court room was 
newspaper reportera from all over the 
United States and Canada. It was 
Impossible for the Witness to S«t over 
to the witness stand wlthout cUmb ng 
up behind the desk and chair of the 
coroner. The place was over-heated 
and badly ventilated, and ^us nee 
turnal Investigation was carried on 

t .ti,« under the most distressing ^ unfair 
By consent of the crown, Justice con<Mtlon„. it represented a theatrical 

Tcetzel yesterday granted the appli- spectacle more than a judicial enquiry, 
cation of George Lynch-6 tauntm, K.C., even the telegraph companies lnstru 
acting for the Klnrade family, for a ^ belng Bet up In the bullalng In 
writ of certiorari. order to carry the sensation over the

“I direct that a writ of certiorari country, and the most distorted ah 1 
should be Issued," said Justice Teet- untfue and unfair reports were prln*- 
zel "reserving all ihe objections of- #d ,n almost every P«Kr in the coun 
fer’ed by the crown returnable to the try 
divisional court, wh'Çh is now 
This may mean an adjournment of the 
Inquest at Hamilton, but It cannot u-
htTo-morrow Is appointed for the 
hearing, the object of the writ b 
inn to quash the warrant issued oy 
Coroner Anderson for the 
of Florence Klnrade as » material 
witness at the Inquest on the death 
of her sister. The Inquest, which «as 
to have been resumed last n'*ht’ Y' J 
not b€T proceeded with before Thursday
tVpepu*y Attorney-General Cartwright 

quite willing to waive service or 
warrant It Mr. Lynch-Staunton 

to underlake that Miss 
would attend and give evi-
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yLynch-Stsunton is Vitriolic in As
sailing Crown Methods—Divi

sional Court to Consider

Removing todauutoi hotels.
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HOTEL royal
cingNo. 16 TEMPERANCE STREET Co .«a 'NOTICE TO HAMII/PO» #$!■«

!, BCHIBBRS.

•■kwrlkm ate taqroeted «■ 
report say Irrttralorllr er*T* , 
lay la the delivery of ft*

. tmpy te Mr. I» •• HeeHt* •*>***• 
at I Me o«eo. rooa»a If 
Arcade Betldlae. Phase »«•

V ■Monkey. May r
Every room completely renovated and 

newly earpeted during 1H1.
HUM and tip per day. Anserleas Pisa

rfcyj; FREDERICK THOMPSSirS
MAMMOTH production

Brewster’s M11 Hons
WITH EDWARD ABBLB8

APRIL 28th 55671 ’

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
HOTEL. COR.E STREET

ReUs: $1.25 - $1.50 per Uy M

Phone 1503, John Lynch, prop.

Why Noti------------^AWM.MAY&Ca
/<7$57 BILLIARD" TABLE 

fTjVnh^ MANUFACTURER^

TifBMPWr forty Year*
fi hTWJjES oiniftr Qrilojjt 
i!| r Y02 ft 104,'
lu ADdiAiDB Sr..V.,

TORONTO;
The parent house of the billiard 

Industry In Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls in British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Ass» 
elation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue 
of English and American ollllard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. 2ii>

REASONS FDR DELAY 
OF THE FRENCH TREATY

INQUEST IS ADJOURNED 
UNTIL THURSDAY NIGHT
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"On the 23rd day of April, Florence 
Klnrade was, I heMeve, subpoenaed to 
attend. On advice of counsel, she did 
not attend at the sitting of the Inquest. 
After evidence was given proving tne 
service of the subpoena, the counsel 
for the crown asked that a bench 
warrant be Issued, and without giving 
counsel for Florence Klnrade an op
portunity of replying or explaining the 
absence of Florence ^Clnrade, the cor- 

immedlately replied: T will arrant

\riO.UBBK HOTEL.

Alexa'ndrA 1 FIREPROOF]
THEATREPioneer Hotel, newly remodeled- 

Choice wines,Beth on every floor, 
liquors and cigare. Rate* $1 to$- * 
d«y. 215 King west. Hamilton. Phone 
2312. g. Qoldbert. proprietor. «Alt

2fie te *1.Waiting For Action by Chamber of 
Deputies—Questions Answered 

in House.

MS, SSKSEk’Sih t=c.

JESSIE BUSLEY in

BEVERLY QRAU8TARK

Proceedings Purely Formal-Mayer
Rules Out Vote to Allow Open

ing of a 50-Foot Street.

HAMILTON, April 26.—(Special.)— 
TlK- «oroner s enquiry Into the Klnrade 
mirdkr was formally adjourned this 
evtnlhg until Thursday evening. Crown 
ttmney Washington explained to the 
i jionér and the jur>- that it was 
thought not advisable to go on wit.
iXnqu^t until the question of the
atfondance of MlseFlorence

«ettled. only the coroner jurors, o«Si£« and reporters .attended the 
aeSlon this evening. as It ««» f*n 
a ir known that the Inquest would not 
be <4-es tuned until MUs Florence Kin- 
l adk- was on hand. The crown official 
»t2ed ko-doy that they did not propre 
to proceed until they secured her at 
tetElance. Altho. the announcement 

. that the attorney-general’.» departmem 
has ordered the exclusion of all but 
thole having business In court appear 
ed So have no other effect than to in
crease the attendance at the last two 
Nfsilons. It Is claimed by the oftloüti» 
that the coveted ticket» will be very 
scarce and hard to secure for Thursday 
cvijb’ln*.

PRIMATE AND ARCHBISHOP 
ARE CHOSEN BY BISHOPS

-

/DV George Bftrr McCutcheon, iu* ( tho? Of ^Brew.ter’._Mllllons.”) ,
Hext -“Howe’»Trave« Festival"

■T%oner 
the request/

"As the coroner and crown counsel 
closeted from 8 o’clock until 8.30,

»
OTTAWA, April 26.—(Special.)—R L. 

Btrden brought to the attention of -he 
government In the house to-day a 
- tatement In the- press that on several 
occasions .the U. S. Government had 
edited thru the British consul at 
Washington, for a statement 
ada’s contention In regard to Jurlsdu. 
tk,n over Hecate Strait, but without 
avail.

Bit- Wilfrid

1- were
It was evident that they had t.rrang- 
»d for the issue of the bench war
rant. and the time to which the ln~ 

: quest would be adjourned, before the 
Inquest was owned at 8.3<V‘

Looks Like Bitter Straggle.
A bitter struggle between the crown 

and, the family Is evidently impending. 
The family wish to get a knowledge 
of the new evidence in the hands of 
the crown and the line of attack like
ly to be assumed. The crown, on the 
other hand, are just as positive that 
no witness will be examined till Flor- 

Klnrade goes on the stand, and

s was; I
the ORAN D SffflS 25-50« 
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was willing 
Klnrade
dence. , , ..

"I can’t give any undertaking, 
girl U under surveillance with a 
pie of detectives watching her. jt 
does not intend to leave the country, 

Mr. Lynch-StaunUin’» reply.
The Church of England in Canada Is Attacks Crows Methods,

no longer without an official head, Mr. Lynch-StaunU n took the bull oy 
and the ecclesiastical province of Can- the.horn» In addressing Justice Teetzei. 
a da again has its archbishop. tn support of his application. He spoke

At the meeting of the house of ^-ith considerable heat, which Increased 
bishops of the general synod yester- as he proceeded, 
day afternoon, the Most Rev. Samuel “in order to Interfere 
Pritchard Matheson, Archbishop of erty of a citizen, they must show pro- 
Rupert’s Land, was elected primate of per authority,” he said, 
all Canada, and representative on the "This young woman was taken in- 
gtneral consultative body of the Lam- to that court: she was examined from 
both conference. Rev. Canon Phalr of ten o'clock till two or. three o clock 
8t. John’s College, Winnipeg, was Bp- in the morning. She was examined

not only about the Case but about 
every mortal thing counsel, could lay 
Ills tongue to. relevant or Irrelevant, 
it was a deliberate attempt to pros- 

V taw one* i » Street- trate that witness and keep her from
tjna.dlvlblon of 16 to â the city coun- answering questions coherently.

,41 this evening voted to allow Charles “She Is brought up a second time
.MacKInsdh to open up a 50-foot street. and 1s kept on the stand from four

-fUMHhg from Erle-arenue westerly and to eight, and then counsel charges her
Z »outii of Main-street. The mayor ruled with the crime of murder; made <1ra-
-Ï i hal It required a three-fouiths vo.e made, as the newspapers put 1t: coun-
2„f - fhe council to grant permission to sel in a public case in this 20th een-
Sopen up a street less than 6« feet wide. , tury charges a 22- year-old girl with
Sand be declared the motion lost for me murdering 'her cwn sister. Then he
i want of half a vote. The board of con- gets her mind as feeble as possible,
-trol bylaw was left in committee of the , , * and thunders his questions at her. and

-t whole, but the foUowlng by lews were tries to get her to say she murdered
given their readings: To raise $»,000 \J% her own sister.

4for a library to raise $112,000 Majesty ef Law la Mad.
for tbe overdraft and $117,000 for good ^■rjRak "Now, my lord, it the wings of law

_____  2 road». An Informal session on the arf *o feeble as to allow that to be
'I1} * [lower question was held after the reg- IWÊM f dene, then the majesty of the law Is

| H' ! <ul»r meeting of the council, IflR, >« fallen In the mud. It Is a principle of
Brevities. Ik»1'®*/'1 British justice that no witness shall

William Davey was sent down for I bo hectored or abused. Your lordship,
I fciiir.e months this morning, for stealing ,„< hhi.oop MATHESON. Ik ÿout own court, would not permit

a revolver from, James Crisp When AHCHBI^OP Au ,t. It is not the license of counsel;
iccused In police court of stealing a The Newty cBna<Ja, K is the torture of counsel.

Jog, Jdrs. Bctarice Petty collapsed and ’ "No language can describe the In-
iclurries E. Grish, who laid the charge, polnted secretary of the house of famy of those proceedings. If there 
[for whom sh. formerly kept house, de- bishops In the place of the BUhop of 1» any power ip the law to protect 
’dined to prosecute. Thomas E. Stone- Toronto, resigned. Thirteen bishops the rights of the citizen, it Is called 

ewer who complained to the chief of wtre present at the election: Arch- for to-day. The coroner sits there at 
-police that his wife was crazy, was bishop Hamilton of Ottawa, Archbishop the Inquest and does absolutely noth- 

nlmreif remanded on a charge of in- Matheson of Rupert’s Land, Bishop tng. We might just as well have one
Pinkham of Calgary. Bishop Reeve, of the policemen in charge of the case 

™Lizzie Wilson 720 Bloor-etreet, and uîiéhop Dunn of Quebec, Bishop Du- there.
Violent T und 113 Peter-street, Toron- Moulin of Niagara, Bishop Thomloc “The.girl faints twice In the stand, 
tn dauehtere of respectable parents, of Algotra, Bishop Mills of Ontario, she has sworn on either examination 

ta^pn home bv their friends to- Bishop Williams of Huron. Bishop that she has told all she knows and 
51. ../f,... Knemllng a night In the cells. Stringer of Yukon, Bishop Holmes of the exact truth. My lord, they asked 

pvnert « Tippett Calvary Athabasca, Bishop Farthing of Mont- her things (hat. should make the men 
J,r.h Montreal has accepted a call real. Bishop Sweeny of Tonmto. No there hide their heads In shame. 
-/^ F^/ronarealtional Church. action was taken tn regard to the ap- "They asked her questions that

* gwfl« thin morning polntment of ’a Canadian blehop for would tend to destroy all the charac-
Thbina» Himpson was cm» ■ chlna ter of every member of this I<ln-

«oqimltted f > A harm to In the morning the house of bishops rade family.”
^ Mother-in-lnt of the Province of Canada met and
TTh h«* declined to give elected Rt. Rev. Charle* Hamilton.

/IhCoJ',A,|A'lj»v.»*!Linner of the Greek Bishop of Ottawa, as Archbishop of 
Bitty Sherrlug. th w _ro. Ottawa and Metropolitan of the Pro-
Marathon.a card.and he n aj P vlnce of Canada. Eight bishop» were
fesslonal. It l* \in.fcr** . rP_ present, the Bishops of Montreal, On
ground» upon which thj* rard w a» r [arl0> Algoma> Niagara. Toronto, 
fused were that Sherrlng appeared, fr Hufon Ottawa and Bishop Reeve.
Id* return from Athens, as an aurac Rev w M IvGUCke> rector of St.
tion at meets and fairs .and was pat Matthew'8- Ottawa, was elected seere-
Mle expense» and more. tar y and registrar of the house of

flatel bishops in the stead of the Bishop of
Cerner Bari°n. -nd^etrlctlv first- Toronto. The house adopted a resolu- 
^^,nRiteÎs?W t= $/per d/yyphom tien of sympathy with the family of 

Rile» **-5° *- p |g the late Archbishop of Toronto. The
Archbishop of Ottawa was appointed 
chairman of the board of examiners 
of divinity degrees.

______ e Immediately preceding the election
Z_ xMlllem tviikni Sere Joke Devldeae’e holy communion was celebrated m

Dleappeerance U « N■«!»**I Heproeeh. 8t James’ Cathedral, most of the
bishops being present.

The new primate Is a nativtC-of 
Manitoba Born In 1853 Atbl educated 
In his nAtlvo province he has ffiled 
the posts of canon and dean of the 
Cathedral at Winnipeg, coadjutor 
bishop to Archbishop Mach ray, and 
*lnce 1*05 Archbishop of Rupert’s 
I-and. He came of Highland ances- 

W try.

Archbishop Matheson and Bishop 
Hamilton Appointed,to Church’s 

Highest Offices.’ll!
The

CO'.l- iShe ,„ admitted that there had 
correspondence on .the sub

net in a position to 
the ml'-

been some 
ject, bu*. he was 
state Canada's position in

was

ter.iii «SSfci,.rU,‘trt“,U»l-nTfrem

scene ^ (lahlng ln territorial

ence
answers the quertlons that rccenit de
velopments Mr. Blacks took considers 
render necessary.

The reluctance of the family Indi
cates the possession of some know
ledge of jjgbat Is to be anticipated In 
the enquiries of tihe crown, and a dis
inclination to aetlat the authorities In 
lheir endeavor to clear up the mys-

Mr. Lynch- Staunton has announced 
that he is considering whether to apply 
for an Injur.ctlon to restrain news- 

publishing portraits of

! with the llh-

£S;WSSJsat the home of his daughter, 488 On- 
tarlo-street, yesterday morning. Altho 
83 years of age, Mr. Hutchinson was at 
bis work as ledger keeper until last 
Thursday night, when he was taken Ill- 
Death was due to heart failure. Mr. 
Hutchinson was born ln Montrose, Scot
land, and was known In his younger 
days before he came to Canada as a 
champion rifle shot. As a member of 
the Royal Grenadiers, he served ln the 
supresslon of the Northwest Rebellion 
In 1885. He entered the civic service 
to 1880. i , „„ ,

At Galt—'Mrs. Burnett, aged 93, who 
in good health until -Last Thurs- 

membWr of Knox

DAILYerlcan

was time parliament should lay down 
principle in regard to the re

newal of lapse! patents.
Following this suggestion L. »• 

Macdonald argued that power should 
be vested in the ministei of 
lure a»-commUsloner of patents »o deal 
with such cases after the manner of 
the new practice in England, which 
had given every satisfaction, namety, 
by enforcing the manufacturing clause 
in the case of all foreign patents.

Tfce French Treaty.
In reply to a question by Mr. Mac- 

donell as to the position In which the 
French treaty stands at present, the 
finance minister said: •

••The treaty of 3907 was approved 
ln due course by the parliament of 
Canada, and also by the çftvamber ot 
deputies of France, but when Jt reach
ed the French «enate there/was con
siderable delay owing to tfhe -strong 
opposition among the French senators, 
who claimed that the treaty was too 
favorable to Carada. After consider
able delay and negotiation a supple
mentary treaty was entered Into which 
has been laid before this house. That, 
as well as the original treaty, has been 
approved by the French senate, tout it 
requires yet to be approved toy the 
chamber of deputies. ’

“We have delayed bringing forward 
a resolution to confirm the supple
mentary treaty because we have decid
ed to await the action of the French 
chamber of deputies. That body ad
journed for several weeks, but I an
ticipate that at an early date the 
treaty will receive Its approval, and 
at the same time steps will be taken 
to present to this parliament a mea
sure for the approval of the new 
treaty.”

LADlESiOk
» |

some

||i
r papers from 

Florence Klnrade. sffij
V NWHT9-», 80.30.50,:LOUIS POST COMING

> THE TIGER LILIES
Extra-Everett, the Handcuff KingWill Addre»» Slagle Taxer* la This 

City Next Week.

The Single Tax Association have ar
ranged for a lecture by Louis P. Post, 
at Guild Hall, 21 McGIll-street, Tues
day evening, May 4.

Mr. Post is editor of The Dally Post 
of Chicago, a very able weekly paper

day; the oldest
church. . .

Mrs. A. M, Rogers, mother of the 
wife of Rev. W. H. Wallace. 24 Deni- 
son-square, died of heart failure some 
time Sunday night, aged 74.

Rev. Samuel Tucker, a pioneer 
(Methodist clergyman, died at his resi
dences 61 Henry-street, aged 80. He 
was- superannuated 26 years ago.

Miss Maud Freeze, a student at the 
training school for nurses at the Gen
eral Hospital, died there early ’yester
day morning from acute cellulitis, aged 
22. She was taken 111 three weeks ago. 
Miss Freeze was the daughter of Sam
uel Freeze, a lumber merchant of Doak- 
town. N.B. She had only been at the 
hospital since last October.

At Newark, NJ.—Rear Admiral Jos. 
N. Miller, U.8.N., retired, aged 73. He 
was naval . representative at Queen 
Victoria’s diamond jubilee celebration.

Many military and hotel men were 
present yesterday afternoon to pay the 
last tribute to the late Capt. Charles A. 
Campbell of the Grand Union Hotel. 
The service was conducted by Rev. 
Crawford Brown; chaplain of the 48th 
Highlanders. Among the many beauti
ful floral tributes were: "Gates Ajar” 
from the Hotel Association; wreath 
from Dor c Lodge, wreath from Knights 
of Pythias, pillow from officers of the 
48th Highlanders, wreath from F Co., 
pillow from the hotel staff and wreath 
from Ahe Toronto Baseball Club. The 
pallbearers, all brother officers of the 
deceased: were Capt. Miller, Osborne, 
Catto, v" McKenzie and Darling and 
Lieut. Perry.

Alt Box-all, Elgin County—'Leonard 
J. Else, secretary of Shedden Agricul
tural Society, and prominent ln Ma
sonic circles; aged 55.

At Lakefleld—Christopher Quinn, a 
resident for 77 years; aged 84.

Ait Brockville—Robert H. Wright, a 
life-long resident, aged 86.

At Mitchell—Mary Buntain, aged 92; 
as a result of cold contracted while 
attending her daughter’* funeral three 
weeks ago.

At Aylmer—Robert Craig Of Copen
hagen, a prominent cattle man; sud
denly.

At Newark, N.J.—Fred Wllleon, a 
well-known theatre manager.

At Port Arthur—James Poole, form
erly of Barrie, aged 59.

A New York despatch announces the 
death of Adelaide Wright, O; native of 
Toronto, widow of the founder of Long 
Island Business College.
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Co.I
ENGAGEMENT

TWICE-DAILY.SPECIAL
ROYAL ALEXANDRA-SeaMOI.

LYMAN H. HOWE’S 
N.Y. HIPPODROME 
TRAVEL FESTIVAL

Ride on the Ranswsy Train. Fly in Wright s 
Aeroplane, Go to Ejypt, France. Russia. Sicily. |

edt ( |
Mats. 13c, 25c. Evs. 25c, 35c, 50.c
20 Other».

: Under the distinguished patronage of 
HI* Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs. Gibson.’

1 AGNES DEANS CAMERON
Tfce Question Drawer.

A question by Major Curry elicited 
Yrom the minister of militia a number 
of technical points r?gardlng’ the re
spective dimensions of the Ro»s and 
Lee-Enfield rifles. In regard to the 
muzzle velocity of the two arms the 
minister said it was about the same 
ln each, approximately 2000 feet per 
second with service ammunition.

In reply to Mr. Ames, the finance 
minister said that the total cost, paid 
by way of interest upon the tempor
ary loans, amounting to $101,000,000, 
made during the last twelve and three- 
quarter years, had been $1,698,006. For 
the previous corresponding period the 
total amount paid, for interest on the 

‘sum of $136,500.000 was $1,717,64$.
Replying to Mr. Try lor (New West

minster) as to the report that laborers 
from Siberia are hieing Imported to 
work on the G.T P. Railway, Mr. Lem
ieux said: "The labor department has 
received no report in tb’s matter. The 
only notice we have had of it is the 
mention that was made of It In the 
bouse.”

NORTHLAND LECTURES
On her recent 10,000-mlle Journey to the
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ARCTIC OCEANSome latitude Allowable.
Justice Tetizel remarked that Mr. 

Lynch-41 taunton, he thought. was 
“wandering outside the neceeeary- 
channels by reflecting on thé counsel 
that Is conducting the inquest.

"It I» a most '■remarkable case and 
a moet mysterious case—one that so 
far seems to have baffled the detec
tives and counsel, and in such a case 
the latitude of counsel should not be 
confined as closely as perhaps most 
people would suggest,” was his lord
ship’s comment. "I am satisfied that 
the eminent counsel ln this case was 
actuated solely by a sense of public 
duty.”

Thé proceedings arose out of tihe 
determination to examine Florence 
Klnrade ln the light of new evidence 
that has transpired since the adjourn- 
tnent of five weeks ago. It Is sur
mised that “Jimmie” Baum,- who has 
come up from Virginia—be says In
voluntarily—to testify has thrown some 
light on events thait the ‘brown bellevb 

n W. tragedy of 
advisers of the

“From Wheat to Whales” .... April 2* 
“Wlsardry of the Pence” .... April 2» 
100 Stereoptlcon Views ln each lecture, 
GUILD HALL, 21 McOILL STREET, 

Admissions cents. Reserved seats 
50 cents. Tickets reserved Whaiey, 
Rovce & Co., 158 Tange Street.

devoted to fundamental democracy. 
He Is also the author of "The Ethics of 
Democracy” and other work». For 
many years fie has occupied the pub
lic platform, and for clearness of ex
position, aptness in Illustration and 
readiness in reply lie has not many 
equals and few eflperiore.

On Monday. May 3. at .7 8° ?•?.’; ,* 
reception to Mr. Post and conference 
of single taxers and friends will be 
held in the parlors of Zion Congrega
tional Church, College and Elizabeth- 
streets. ___________ -

I* TO-NIGHT !
DOESJARVIS ST. BAPTIST CHAPEL

PROF. JAMES 0RR, D. D.,
Archaeology and Old Teetament.

8 c/Qock. All Welcome, i

:

t, : POET DEAD OF HUNGER?mb Short
murderous women these ONE-LEGGED RACELONDON. April 26.—The poet WUUam 

Watson, In a fiery letter to The Times, 
charging the British nation with being 
uninterested and unmoved by the trag- 

, ody of John Davidson’s disappearance, 
declare» that noted poet ha» died be- 

-.fcftHAu he could not make a living.
"One thing at least 1» certain,”

Mr, Watson, "hi» blood I* upon u* as 
siiretv «» If had «lain him with our 
rerv hands. He goes to an unknown 
grave In the last bitterness of despair. 
It Is another addition to the long list 
,»f tragedies which began with Spen
ser, .and did not end with the death of 
Chatterton.”

Slay rasaspeetlag Travelers and Throw 
Bodies Into River.

BARILO FERRO of North Bay v. 
HARRY REYNOLDS of Toronto, three 

purse 6200. RIVBRDALE ROL
LER RINK. Thursday, April 2», at 9.40, 
after skating. Admission—25c, gkatest 
Ivedtee. free; Gents, 10c.

1 It’s inBill Miner’s Money.
Another question by Mr. Taylor 

elicited the Information that on March 
28, 1907, just" previous to his escape 
from the New Westminster penlten- 
tlrry, a postoffice order for 8100 ad
dressed to Bill Miner, the no^ed con
vict, had been received at the peni
tentiary. It liad been sent by J. C. 10,000,000 TONS OF COAL.
Budd of Princetcn. B.C.. and was re- . ---------
reived by Deputy Warden Biurke. It WILKE8BARRE, April 26.—It Is re- OF THE UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO 
was deposited in the Bank of Mont- ported that there are some ten million Will be h<dd In the Jia^f.!dent 
real ar New Westminster In the sav- ton» of coal In storage and unsold Î^ütnl/Luisdrtrflss fhe meeting and 
lugs bank account. Previously there This coal costs the companies about I Trrportant matters will be discussed, 
had been.or. deposit to Miner’s credit $2.50 a ton at the mines, eight cents a*» All graduates of the University and 
$49.10, taken from Mm when he was | ton storage and the transportation Federated Colleges are Invited.' I 
received Into the penitentiary. The charges, so they will naturaHy dispose DINNER - - - 50 CENTS
minister of justice said that the no»- of it before mining much more 
session of money was of no advantage 
to a life prisoner In the way of pro
viding him with luxuries or otherwise.

Ill1||$ b : j
miles. andApril 26.—AST. PETERSBURG.

female cut-throats who formay have a bearing on 
Feb. 25. The legal 
family have assumed a defensive, even 
a hostile, attitude towards the crown, 
and decline to afford further facilities 
for the enquiry.

Florence Klnrade was notified to ap
pear on last Thursday night and sub
poenaed for Friday, but she was ad
vised by counsel to absent herself. The 
coroner’s bench warrarit was then Is
sued, and tbfe certiorari proceedings 
followed. The famdl/ counsel are evi
dently and admittedly prepared to 
take every step possible to obstruct 
the crown.

. band of
many months past have been comm 
ting a serieAwjf murders, were discover
ed and arrested yesterday In the vil
lage of Kurchtno, thirty miles from St. 
Petersburg. ■

The principal culprits are a mother 
and her two daughters. Lvho kept a 
tavern. Assisted by other women In 
the village they murdered travelers 
who stopped at the Inn for the night, 
disfiguring the bodies beyond recogni
tion, and then threw them Into a rapid
ly flowing stream that passed near the 
inn.

Many of these corpses were found, 
but the distance of the village was so 
great that suspicion never centred 
there.
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It- THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 
TORONTO BRANCH OF THE!"

ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONtil it Archbishop Hamilton of Ottawa has 
tTWr-yf St. Peter’s 

and later of Ht. Matth/w’s, Quebec; 
Bishop of Niagara, and mrst Bishop of 
Ottawa, slnce'the setting apart of that 
diocese In 18*6,- ""

been successively r

ai1
m ii;,

SALARY OF t’OMMISSIONERS.

FIND OLD MASONIC EMBLEM OTTAWA, April 26.—(Special.)—Hon. 
O. P. Graham brought down ln the 
house to-day the formal order-ln- 
oouncll respecting the I. C. R. commis
sion.

Deputy
extra compensation, but Messrs. Ppt- 
tlnger, Tiflln and Brady get a salary 
of $6000 each and will devote all their 
time to the work of the board.

ftrxtoa of St. Mark’s Ctarcli at Niagara 
Digs I'p Skeleton, Too.

Strategie Move.

H0FBRAUBurglars Around I,ondon.
LONDON, Ont., April 26.—A gang of 

expert housebreakers who worked 
Sti athroy on Friday night, made a 
rich haul ln South London on Satur
day night and Sunday morning,* and

A Two detectives are watching the 
"Abberiy” apartment house on Shcr- 
t*ourne?»treet. where the Kinradés are 
staying. By domiciling themselves In 
York County the counsel 'icllevc the 
authority of the Wentworth County 
comner In Hamilton may be evad’d, 
and that Is the point which the di
visional court wt'l decide to-morrow..

A long affidavit by Thomas Hob
son of Hamilton, who. with T. <’.
Ronlnette.x.C., Is arsisttrg Mr. Lynch- , „ _
Staunton, sets forth the circumstances make an average reduction of ten cents 
of the inquest, and the grounds of the * hundred pounds on all commodities 
nppltcatl >n. tariffs from the Atlantic seaboard to

None of the crown officers went to the Pacific coast. No reduction yet has 
night, but Detective been made In the eastbound traffic.

Minister Butler receives ndi. i NTAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, April 26.
—Joseph Houghton, sexton of St.
Mark’s Church, while digging a grave 
in. the cemetery adjoining the church, 
made an Interesting find In the char- 
abter of a Masonic emblem supposed to

’ ™E™HrZ .ÆTtiTc^S’K-w.œHrB S3 ^F^^EHrsiH
compass, rm one ride Is the following ... rlInscription: -Abram Geming. St.John’s! <he Pro\ Aenon “J ^
lx,dg" No. 21." and beneath this are j ff1* ?f’ ^ n
the figures "5798": on the other ride Is ' r>'ct^ ,n J'ïïf, *2

« *" *"*’■' gïïrsjsrts. sjzfzrsx
down In tbe street.

LEAMINGTON MAN KILLED. Liquid Extract of Mai*
The most invigorating preparation 

ef lie kind ever Introduced te help 
and sustain the Invalid or the thlekfc
W.lt. ice. Chemist, lereete, CaiiJiai $jn 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt A Ca„ Toron’ b Ont

REDUCTION OF BATES.
26. — WalkingBUFFALO, April

around behind one car and in front of , the police have notified Hamilton and 
another Horace Smith, on upholsterer. Toronto that the met) headed that way. 
was struck and Instantly killed this j In the house of James Fox the thieves 
morning. His skull wa* fractured, worked all around the bedroom» where 
Smith's home Is In Leamington, Ont. ! Mr*. Fox and her daughters lay sick,

| and ifrially awakened hpr. The woman 
screamed for help and the husband 
chased the men with a gun.

WASHINGTON. April 36.—An Im
portant series of rates was to-day filed 
with the. Interstate commerce commis
sion affecting westbound traffic to Pa
cific coast terminals. The rates, which 
are to become effective on June 5 next, 24SI R. A O. Service For May.

The first trip of the steamer “Belle
ville" from Toronto will be cn Mon
day. May 3. at 7.20 p.m. for the Bay 
of Quinte, Kingston, Montreal and In
termediate ports.

Commencing Tuesday, May 11, the 
steamer “Belleville” will leave Toronto 
every Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. during the 
remainder of the season.

Steamers between Montreal and Que
bec are row running, leaving Montreal 
at 7.00 p.m. dally except Sunday dur
ing May.

Saguenay Line steamers will leave 
Quebec Saturday, May 1, and there
after Tuesdays and Saturdays during 
May.

II'
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING 01L5

■t
Hamilton last
^rR,,ndavPat'1hco''cran S here’ HUME FOR AGED FAILS 
spent Sunday at .nr Orean H >u p hrrr, inmatpo i niv on/ipcnirvwent to Hamilton in the morning, re- INMATES LOSE PROPERTY.

that she was asked every possible and wUhout shelter, 
question relating to the matter n This home was established many 
question (besides Innumerable Irrele- yeû„ ago and ecoreg of ag,d m„' 
vant other questions) that could have and WOmen have signed their pro-

a*ked’ Aee ... „ . . perty over to the promoter* receiving
“pie coroner did not exercise an, therfor a contract to provide them 

control over counsel whatever, allow- wlth food and maintenance for the rest ... ... J „
ed him to examine the witness with- ot their Hve* File ftlloaed lots Ere.I
out any restriction, and to keep her -----1------------------------ While lacing a belt a.t the Canada
on the fvltness stand for a time which j another tunnel victim. Foundry yesterday afternoon John
was beyond all physical endurance. --------- 1 Chandler, aged 28. of 648 West Bloor-
and In my opinion, instead of i; being , WINDSOR. April 26.—(Special.)— , street, nearly dug out tols left eye with

examination. It was torjurc. and j Stanislaus Yes», who suffered a broken j the file he was punching hole* with,
both occasions the coroner should i back In a cave-ln at tbe tunnel about The Injury was dressed at St. Michael’s

ve adjourned the Inquest, on thethree weeks ago, died to-day. I

pet and holding a level In the left hand 
and surrounded by the letters "Kestit- 
wll.”

In the grave was also found the com
plete skeleton of a human being, minus 
th* beâd.

I i

if la the Afteraooa Court.
Alexander McLean’s excuse in the 

police court yesterday afternoon for not 
having a light on she rear of his motor 
cycle was that the lamp might cause 
the gasoline to Ignite, being so close to 
the tank and so cause en explosion. 
The case was adjourned till called on.

John Laseard, a peanut vendor, was 
charged with making too much noise. 
He told the magistrate he did not know 
people did not like the noise, artd his 
case was also adjourned.

HUNDREDS FIGHT FIRE.
CALGARY, Alta.,April 26—Hundreds 

of citizens of Riverside, a suburb or 
Calgary, fought for three hours y®st®r* 
day afternoon against a prairie flr* 
which threatened the town.

•COTCHMEN SAY 4MERICANS
ABANDONED THEM IN MEXICO.

MEXICO CITY, Mex.. April 26.-A. 
committee representing a party Of sixty 
stranded and destitute Scotchmen, who 

-•he In Vera Cruz and the mining camp 
of Tavlche. In the state of Oaxaca, 
nave Issued a public appeal, thru the 
•press of Mexico, for assistance, 
j The Scotchmen say they were brought 
!.. Mexico by an American land com- : 
; VS o y. which abandoned them after de- 
draudlng them out of $100 
y» money advanced.

i
t

fi ’ ji!
Father III, Girl Deed.

Mary Wren, three-year-old child ot 
William Wren of 151 WUt.on -avenue, 
who was* badly hurt a few days a Ro
an d Is now in Grace Hospital, died yes* 
terday morning from spinal menlo-t

l#"»- :

»
!

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. , 
Druggists refund money If It falls to cure, j *•’ 
E. XV. Grove’s signature Is on each box. Ion

23 thep^to $500 eachkd 5.üc Hospital and he Kent home, ,
r
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